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*WORLDLY AND LUKEWARM 
CHURCH, DECLARES PASTOR

THE WEATHER.
Never Get Cold. ,
Are Always Ready.
Do Not Require a Big 

fire to Heat Them.
Electric Irons-Moderate winds, fineMARITIME

* Toronto, Out.. Ian. 22.—The wea- 
l her today lias been generally find 
throughout the Dominion, and cold 
everywhere except lu Alberta, where 
it has been comparatively mild.

Min. Max.

4w
I !> ,1-

Rev. Dr. Hutchinson in Striking Sermon Points 
Out Defects in Church of Today and Makes 
Suggestions—Members Should Watch Crooked 
Work at Political Primaries.
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10* Prices $4.50 and $5.50Painless Dentistry
Teeth Tilled or extracted free el 

pain by the celebrated *HALB 
METHOD.*

All branche» of dental work 
done In the most skilful manner.

30
34* 10
20*
18*

The $v.50 Iron can be converted into an electric heater; very convenient for 
babies’ use,

410*
4* 20

2718 Boston Dental Parlors2415 ularly the other day, ‘Have you been 
to see Terry?’ In explanation of this 
question the man added, ‘Well, I saw 
a number of clergymen at the per
formance the other evening." It was 
thus seen how quickly I he world rec
ognized Christians out of place. The 
church, continued Dr. Hutchison, was 
luke warm. Perhaps It had not got 
down to the freezing point, but it. was 
not far from i|, and was therefore 
practically useless. It was engaged in 
nearly every sort of enterprise except 
its right mission. It was divided Into 
Innumerable societies and clubs and 
this was a mistake In some ways, be- 

the real mission to seek and 
the lost of the church was ne-

"Watch the primaries. It is there 
that the crooked work is done." This 
was the statement made by Rev. Dav
id Hutchison. U.D., in the course of a 
striking sermon delivered in the Main 
Street Baptist church last evening on 
The Church as It is, aud as It should

8* 10 627 Main St, Tel AW
OR. J. D. MAKER. Preprletcr.8

W. M. Thorne & Co., Limited$6*
4226

Market Square and King Street, St John, N. B.
be.

He declared that members of the 
church as a whole should take an act
ive part in politics and not allow the 
nomination of candidates for political 
offices to be made by those outside Special Sale of Men's and

Boys' Clothing and Furnishings
\Assaulting Officer Charged.

Saturday morning .lames Pritchard, 
one of the crew on the Battle Liner 
Leuctra. was given in charge of the 
police by .lames M unset I, the chief 
engineer, on the charge of assaulting 
hint on No. I wharf.

cause

glected.
Th‘‘ luke warm church did 

deny the Cross. But It had made the 
<Voss a sort of ornament. The silver 
cross or the Holden cross were worn 
upon the breast us an ornament. but 
the power of the wooden Cross with 
the iron nails and the agonizing death 
are not fell in the heart in an or
namental cross there was no death 
and no sacrifice. <'hutch members of 
this charnel< r could not sing without 
telling a He.

............... Now 73c.
................$1.13 to $1.98 Suit

Men's Heavy Shirts, $1.25. . \
Men's Pyjamas..................
Men's Night Shirts............................ 79c. to $1.13 each.
Heavy Wool Mitts, 50c.....................
Lined Working Mitts, 60c................
TTned Working Mitts, 75c...............
Men's Sweaters, 75c...................... •

Men's $7.50 Overcoats..
Men's $8.75 Overcoats.............
Men'! $10.00 Overcoats. .
Men’s $12.00 Overcoats.
Men's $13.60 Overcoats.............
Men’s $15.00 Overcoats.............
Men's $16.60 Overcoats..............
Men's $18.00 Overcoats ..
Boys' Overcoats...........................
Boys' Reefers................................

Men's Reefers $5.00...................
Lumberman's Jumpers. ...
Lumberman's Jumpers..............
Sheepskin Lined Coats, $8.75....................Now $6.98
Man’s Pants 
Men's Suite.
Bays' Knickt

............ Now $5.85
...............Now $7.50
......................... $8.75
........................$9.85

.............Now $11.45

......................... $12.75

.............Now $13.95

. . . .Now $15.00 
. .$2.98 to $8.75 

. . $2.00 to $6.00 
.. ..Now $3.98

......................... $2.19
............................$2.39

WINTERJohn Boyle O'Reilly.
Tit vc was'a large attendance in 

the «' M. B. A. rooms on Union 
Htreet last night when John A. Barry 
gave an interesting lecture on the 
life of John Boyle O'Reilly. The 
lecturer handled the subject in an ex
cellent manner.

...Now 39c. 
.. ..Now 39c. 
.. ..Now 59c. 
.. . Now 59c. 
.. ..Now 37c. 
.. ..Now 69c. 
.. . .Now 23c. 
. . . Now 29c.

. Boys' Sweaters, 50c..................................

. Boys' Sweaters, $1.00........................
Boys' Winter Caps, 35c..........................

# Boys' Cashmere Stockings, 45c.. . .
Boys' Cotton Stockings, 25c.......................... Now 19c.

. . Now 39c. 
.. . .59c. to $1.46 
, .. .. Now 79c.
.................. Now 19c.
,... ...Now 33c.

"In the cross of Christ 1 glory 
Towering o'er the wrecks of time."

In speaking of the church as it 
should be. Rev. Dr. Hutchinson said 
that holiness was an essential fea
ture.

“Not that canting snivelling sort 
of holiness which preaches perfection" 
said the speaker, "for if a man tells 
me he has not sinned for ten years. 1 
begin to feel for my pocketbook."

A church could never be holy while 
its members live lives 
their profession an empty observance. 
Its weakness or strength was bound 
up with the lives of Its Individual 
members.

The chitrch should take an active 
.Interest In all questions affecting the 

Baptist Church. I wellbeing of the city ami country.
----- ------------ rbnv/.n members should attend the

, , , . i primaries. They may not like to at-
the church or those belonging to ©ne L, 1hesp mt,atings where the tobac 
partli-nlar Jiraiitli of Uie i hurch. „,1K,k,. wa8 usually thick an,I the

Km 111'. Hutchison a so spoke at sometimes strong, but It was
the need of cliun lt people adopting . |h | jllt„ as Christians to attend and 
stronger attitude in regard to ran S(1(1 t|m, those outside the church or 
playing anil theatre going, and went „f om. particular branch of the
on to say iliut clergymen who attend-(|0 havo „„ llo with 
ed I he Terry performance, were re- ^ ,)( vll„dldales
garded as Christians s/idl.x out ol ( ('outliiuiiiK the speaker tirg^d his

hearers to take an active interest in 
civic politics, and secure the election 

His first point was that the church of the best men. He snhl that If the 
todav was too much given to worhlli- church people did their dul> there 
ness In the early da vs union with would not be such scenes as took 
the church of Chrisi prohibited bis place in the council chambers recently 
disciples from attending social fun. when certain of the aldermen weie 
tions. and it should be tie same today, casting reflections upon ogj another 
In the society news dished up liy the He thought it was a 8)jftme tha 
dailv papers there appeared the names wherever the newspapers w< lit people 
Uf *churi'h members who seemed | would read the accounl of theae oc- 
stringelv out of place amid the gaiei- cttrrenccs and think the city fat It is

not setting as worthy an ex-

Y. M. C. A. Meeting.
Rev. .1. 10. Hurdle was the speaker 

in the Unique Theatre Iasi night 
the Y.M.t'.A. men's meeting. Mr.

•Hurdle spoke oti “The Remedy for 
Man's Croat est Need." Holder and 
Wallace's orchestra furnished music.

Boys’ Wool Stockings, 50c................
Silk Mufflers...............................
Motor Scarfs $1.00 ... .
Wool» Toques 35c................
Wool Toques 50c.., ...

. 98c. to $5.00 
$5.00 to $20.00 
...35c. to $2.25Men's Felt Slippers with 

:elt and Leather Soles, re
gular prices 75c, to $1,50,
Sale Price 48c 68c and 78c.

Hesperian Here Today.
The big Allan liner Hesperian. 

Captain Main, left Halifax at 6.10 
o'clock last night and will dock at 
Sand Holm this afternoon. The Hes
perian will bring to this port IB sa
loon pasengevs. 115 second cabin and 
40 steerage, and with a full cargo.

HARRY N. DeMILLE,that made

199 to 201 Union StreetSuccessor to J. N. HARVEY, iMen's Klondyke Felt Boots 
with grain leather foxing, 
worth $2,50 and $3,00,
Sale Price $1.88 and $2.*8

Borden Club Meeting.
The K. L. Borden Club public meet

ing. which will be held on Thursday 
next, in the Nickel Assembly rooms. 

1 at eight 
tended.
vial Secretary Flemming will speak. 
Ladies are. cordially invited.

REV. D. HUTCHINSON, D. D. 
Pastor of Main Street

p. in., promises to be well at- 
ITctnlev Haze» and Provin-

Men's All Felt Laced and 
Elastic Side Boots, witli 
thick felt soles and heels,
Sale Price $1.78 and $1.98

Men's Felt Elastic Side 
Boots, Leathei Soles, and 
Leather Tips, worth $1.75,
Sale Price

Men's Skating or Hockey 
Boots, The correct kinds,
Sale Price $1.78 and $1.98

Temperance Meeting.
Yesterday afternoon Rev.

Hurdle 
meeting
Honor Hull. Main street. The address 
was listened to by a large crowd. The 
girls quartette of Brussels street 
church sang most acceptably.

J. E.
spoke at u special temperance 

in Alexandra Temple of

The Worldly Church.

Sign Responsible.
About 3.3U o'clock Saturday a I ter- 

noun a large sign was blown from the 
front uf the O'Regan building on Mill 
street and broke a window In t lu* 
Unto» Blend Tea building across the 
street. It also frightened T. llaiikin - 
«X Sons team of horses and they ran 
away. The wagon was badly dam
aged before the team was captured.

$1.18

les of the world. were
A man hail said lo the speaker joe iample lo the people as they ought.

R. B. Addison Gave Address.
R. B. Addison was the speaker at 

the meeting held under the auspices 
of Granite Rock Division, 8. of T. 
last evening, lie gave an enthusiastic 
mid practical talk on temperance and 
the best means of promoting the cause. 
Rev. W. R. Robinson occupied the 
chair, and there w«lk a good attend
ance. Miss Mulliii presided at the 
piano. A voie of thanks was tendered 
the lecturer.

«LISTS HM 
51 P. C. OF MEETING

HTI-C0MMISS1ITES 
Mil 111 MEETING

fWomen's Felt Slippers, Felt 
or Leather Soles, Black, 
Green, Red, Blue, Grey or 
Scarlet, Sale Prices 38c., 

48c., 68c., and 78c.

The flannelette and Velour Sale Continued Today

Special Sale in 
Linen Room

Speaker Declares That His 
Party Could Have Smothered 
Commission Last Wednesday 
Night.

Aldermen Quiescent Until Pro
posal Takes Definite Shape - 
Then—Something Doing— 
Women's Suffrage a Help

-AT-Children's and Girls' Felt 
Slippers, a handy thing to 
have these cold mornings 
and evenings,
Sale Prices 22c. to 48c.
Regular Prices 50c, to 75c,

From Moncton to Woodstock.
A young man arrived in the police 

Bln l Ion about. S o'clock Iasi evening 
und asked for a night's lodging, lie 
was footsore and of very unkempt 
uppearanvr. He stated that he had 
walked into the city from Moncton 
und intended leaving in the morn In 
for Woodstock, where he expected 
procure work. The traveller was 
given lodging in one of the c.*lls for 
the night.

At the meeting of the Socialists hist 
Not all the city fathers who voted evening. Chairman Taylor stated that

caucus of those opposed to changing assembly, rooms the other evening 
the form cf government, will be held xverp members of the Socialist party.

Disturbances Quelled. before long.. for the furpo*f inn* and that the Socialists being organlz-
The police wsrn <a..... I Into llle Ship shh-ring ways and means of piulong- . . ..

Laborers' Mall on Water hi reel. Sal in* I heir aldermanh lives. "• ,0,lW llJ'° laptured «he meellng
I,Idas afternoon lo ejert an undeslr- “The opposition is saying nothing had they been bo minded, 
able man Three men rivaled a dis at present." remarked a illy father. -»> in, things lake their course,'
Ultimate in Ihe Seamen's Mission on yesterday. "Uut when this boaid of added, "herrinse there appeared lo 
Prime William street Saturday night trade scheme gels Into shape so we be mile enthusiasm behind the move- 
and the police were railed In to eject can tell what is Is we will have acme- ment for a commission, and other peo- 
the disturbers The police were rail thing in say. It !< no use worrying pie present hud such dllterenl views, 
ed Into Hpeardakes pool room on Mar aboil. It yet a While. The board of Ufa, bad we attempted to capture the 

IV nigh, to eject a I trade apparently dues not know what meeting 
ting a disturbance, it wauls. When any one raises a ended In

point that ought to Interest the pro- commission form of government will 
Resisted Arrest meters of the Idea, ihey say. Oh. I be a panacea for our civil short t om-

Albert Thomas aged 22 years made that's a mere detail.' No doubt this lugs, hut It may Ire a means of seeur- 
qulto a commotion on Charlotte streel commission won't have to bother with l,,g the abolition or Ihe property qua • 
about ten o'clock Sul Urdu, night. He details like the aldermen have to do. Ileal Inn and e ectlng labor or Social- 
had been drinking and when placed All II will want to do. is to listen o ,st representatives to the civic admin- 
under arrest by Policeman Anderson, advise from the advertising comm t- ,si ration.
he violently resisted and the officer lee and help It to give away the city s R Hyatt spoke on Ihe eaoses ot 
had to secure Ihe assistance of Con- lands to every Tom, Dick and Harry unemployment, lie said that western
stable Koberl Crawford and convey that comes along. Canada was riot a paradise for the
the prisoner to the polite slat Ion In "Maybe a change would he a good wot kingmen any more Utah St. John, 
n delivery wagon. Il look some min. thing. But we oughl to make a tlior- where some ship laborers were aver 
utes to make the arrest and hundreds uugh one while we are about It. It Ihe aging IS und *t a week litis wlnter-
of oersons blocked the street business men In Hie council have despite the promises ot the politicians , , int,or pets,ms utotkeri me stteei. ,l||(,d n„ |lu. Uoarll ,rarte evident- He read an article In Ihe Calgary XJVATFPRI DV

|y thinks we liuve, why not give the News, stating that there were nun- f f I LltDUIl I
women and the working nu*n n chance dreds < f unemployed In that boom
to see what they can do. TIiIh vont- town uml that minister* and charily « UlCIàir
mission scheme is said to he a demo- workers were urging the authorities JL IfININI I
« rali<- one. But 1 think we cun go it to open a municipal lodging house und • W
one better. establish a municipal stone pile.

"l^u thinking of starling a move- lie said production for private profit 
meiit to give all the women votes in instead of production for use. was (he
the city elections and allow them to cause oT the trouble. Extremes cf
elect their sisters to office. Maybe wealth and poverty were peculiar to
the city mothers will do better than capitalistic countries.

city fathers. If running Hie city 
as a business enterprise, managed by 
business men. tlpn'l satisfy our friends 
we should give Ihe women n change 
to run the city as if it. were an affair 
of housekeeping which, the boost err." 
f lub to the contrary, notwithstanding, 

of the philosophers say It is."

Bleached Table Damasks:ig
to

With Slight Defects in the Weave ^Women's Box Calf and Don- 
gola Skating Boots, warm 
ined, worth $2,00 to $2.50 

a pair. Sale Price $1.58
This purchase was made at a substantial reduction, aud the goods will be 

placed on sale in connection with our free hemming

All our stock of Overshoes', 
new and fresh this season, 
and made by the Maltese 
Cross Rubbei Co,, at prices 
so low that it is a crime to 
have cold feel.

Commencing This Morning )the movement might have 
a lizzie. We don't believe the

Uet street Saturdii 
man who wan créa1

These Table Damasks are full bleached, 70, 72 inches wide, and the defects 
are scarcely discernible. The following sale prices make them genuine bargains:

43c, 55c, 58c and 78c Per Yard
See Our Windows

Delightful Things in Art Needlework
Temperance Movement.

Rev. David Hutchison delivered an 
JnterâKting address on the Temperance 
movement before a large meeting held 
in the Every Day Club mom last 
evening. He gave an historic sketch 
uf the movement In Canada and other 
countries, and pointed out how strong 
a hold the temperance sentiment had 
upon the people of the present. He 
thoughi Ihe 
should encourage the friends of the 
cause to persevere in their good work, 
and that, the gains already made 
cliould bring eon vlet Ion to all that 
the cause must triumph in the end.

Ai t needlework is a pleasant and prolitable pastime for long evenings. We are 
prepared with a full line of stamped work, comprising : d'Oyleys. all sizes, each 
6c to 12c; Centres, all sizes 20c to 35c; Tray Cloths, 18x27. each 35c to 55c; Table 
Covers, each 90c to $1.10; Tea Cosies, each 30c; Pin Cushions, each 25c to 35c; 
Towels’, each 65c; Pillow Cases 65c pair: Guest Towels, each 32c; Laundry Bags, 
each 46c to 50c.

Specials—A lot of Working Canvas for making Cushion Tops. Afghans, 
Bags, Head Rests, ete., per yard 50c. Two lots of Stamped and Tinted Work at 
15c and 25c each.
B&A'

Kins Street,
Mill Street,

Union Street. 
Three Stores

progress of the movement,

fI In*
Special Sale.

Don't, foi get to attend the big sale 
going on now of dry goods, boots and 
shoe and slippers, girl»' rubbers, 25c., 
women's rubbers. 48c., children’s rub

ra, 38c., ut N. J. Lahood’s, 282 Brus
sel I street, near the corner of Han
over street.

NEEDLEWORK DEPARTMENT—ANNEX.
lieMr. Vail Remembered.

('. E. Vail, of the Globe Laundry. 
who is shortly lo leave for the west 
having ‘to retire from the laundry 
business, was surprised on Saturday 
afternoon when he was summoned to 
the laundry on the plea of urgent bus
iness and found the employes waiting 
for him In the office. A. II. Case, who 
has been foreman of the laundry plant 
for years, acting for his fellow em
ployes presented to Mr. Vail an address 
and a handsomely lit ted travelling bag. 
The address referred to the cordial re
lations which had always existed be
tween Ihe members of the stuff und 
Mr. Vail and expressed regret that he 
hud severed his connection with the 
business. Mr. Vail made an appro
priate reply.

Columbia Eiderdown WoolBeat New York Plays.
Apparently theatregoers of the city 

are to ste some good pit radions here 
in the near future. Carl Zoellher, 
manager of "The Third Degree."

the Opera House this

Sacrifice Sale.
Only one of the St. John drygoods 

firms was fortunate in securing a 
large portion ot-the W. It. Brook and 
Co.'s stock, Montreal, which was re
cently damaged by water in their 
warehouse. The 9t. John firm's buyer 
was early on the scene and had his 
pick of the damaged stock and It will 
be on sale on the counters of F. A. 
Dykeman and Co.'s store on Wednes
day morning.

All the rage for crocheting 'Automobile Toques, Aviation Toques, Motor' 
Hoods, < obis, etc. The colora are white, black, cardinal, pink, tans, browns, sky, 
green, grey and navy. Ask to see the samples of work with instructions for making

35c

which opens at 
evening, has coniractcd with Henry
W. Savage for the rights lo the 
famous New York success Madame
X. and will tour the play through the 
provinces with a strong cast in March 
or April. Other pieces in the com
pany’s repertoire will be The Chorus 
laidy. Rose Stahl’s Success; The 
Travelling Salesman and The G 
ters. All of these will he seen at Ihe 
Onera House In the pear future.

Large Balls, each
YARN DEPARTMENT.

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALUSON, LTD.Pictorial Vaudeville. 
Wonderful Chronoehone at Nickel 

this week. Starts tels afternoon.

ommu

Galvanized sh Barrels
Strongly Made of Good Iron

We will stencil the name of anyone buying six barrels, on them
FREE OF CHARGE

EMERSON & FISHER, Ltd., 25 Germain St.

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO ORDER

Calendars for 1912
We have a fine set of samplee 

and will be pleaeed to have you 
call at our office, or ’phone ue 
and our canvasser will see you 
promptly.

C. H. Hewwelling,
ENGRAVER AND PRINTER.

85 1-2 Mete Wiliam Street
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